Liverpool
John Lennon Airport

Manchester
Airport
Travel

Airports

- Liverpool: easyJet, flybe, KLM, Ryanair, Wizzair
  - taxi £15, local bus £3, 7 miles away
- Manchester: major international airlines
  - taxi £45, train/coach £15 (return), 35 miles away

Central London 2hr 15min by (hourly) train

Driving on the left side

Currency: Pound Sterling \( 1 \approx 1.15 \)
University of Liverpool

Founded in 1881, 8 Nobel Laureates, 18K students

- Campus in City Centre
- Dept of Computer Science

Program Chairs
- Leszek Gąsieniec
- Frank Wolter

Local Organizers
- Russell Martin
- Prudence Wong (chair)
FCT in August 2013

Projected dates:  Aug 19-23, 2013

Estimated registration fees:  £250 ≈ €290 (at current rates)

Accommodation

Hotels ranging in price  £25 - £150 (€29 - €175 at current rates)
Social Events

Reception

Banquet
Weather

Temperature for Liverpool (August)
Average Max: 20-21°C
Average Min: 12-13 °C

Average rainfall in August: ≈ 6cm
cathedrals
galleries
museums
philharmonic theatres
food

greek
french
english
chinese
spanish
Japanese

Liverpool
FCT
pubs
shopping
football
Deadline: mid April, 2013

Format: - 12 page LNCS
- omitted proofs must be in appendix
SEE YOU IN LIVERPOOL IN 2013

Stay tuned for more

http://fct2013.csc.liv.ac.uk/